
From: Manis, Dina
To: krohnalex82@gmail.com
Cc: Bliss, Sandi
Subject: RE: [EXTERNAL] Can you advise me how to get these statements into the SR city public record?
Date: Thursday, December 5, 2019 5:15:38 PM

Hello Mr. Krohn -  Thank you for your e-mail.  I’ll be happy to make it part of public record.  Which
agenda date and item do you want it attached to?

Dina

Dina Manis | Acting City Clerk
City Clerk’s Office |100 Santa Rosa Avenue | Santa Rosa, CA 95404
Tel. (707) 543-3126| Fax (707) 543-3030 | dmanis@srcity.org

From: alex krohn <krohnalex82@gmail.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, December 4, 2019 3:36 PM
To: City Clerk <cityclerk@srcity.org>; Schwedhelm, Tom <tschwedhelm@srcity.org>; Olivares,
Ernesto <EOlivares@srcity.org>; Fleming, Victoria <VFleming@srcity.org>; Rogers, Chris
<CRogers@srcity.org>; Sawyer, John <jsawyer@srcity.org>; Tibbetts, Jack <hjtibbetts@srcity.org>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] Can you advise me how to get these statements into the SR city public record?

Ms. City Clerk, 
Can you please tell me how I can get these quotes made by Lee Afflerbach from CTC Technology and
Energy, a professional egineer hired by the city of Sonoma, into the public record? They were made
during the City of Sonoma Planning Commissions meeting 9/12/19. The video is attached to this
email along with a link to the entire meeting. 

Quote 1 “it’s because so many people are [wirelessly] streaming video and other services like that,
they [Verizon] have to have multiple sources for this. That’s why we have the smaller cells
because each [small] cell is capable of almost putting out the same energy as one macro cell.” 

Quote 2 " I have reviewed, my staff has probably reviewed several hundred of these small
cells the last year, year and a half, and they are all 4G equivalent. The radios that they
are using are the exact same radios that are up on the macro towers. It’s not a
different technology . . . the same boxes as on macro towers. I see them all the time.”

https://youtu.be/HRYFXx7oNN4?t=3h10m24s
https://youtu.be/HRYFXx7oNN4?t=3h13m22s 
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